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ONE BIG SIX FOE

STILL ON HUSKER

CAGE SCHEDULE

Dopcstcrs Predict a Scarlet
Victory in Final Game

With Kansas

NOW IN FOURTH PLACE

Oklahoma Enters Final Dash

Toward Conference
Championship

(By Jack Elliott)
Nebraska's Scarlet basketeers

broke even last week but the break
was not evenly counted In the Big
StT percentage Handing. On Fri-
day night the Huskers from Lin-

coln dropped a game to the Iowa
State Cyclonei at Amu and took
revenge on the Drake Bulldogs at
Des Moines, a Boneon'renre roe.
The defeat handed 'he Nebraska
crew at Aniea put the Hunkers In

fourth place, giving way to the
Staters who took third place
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Oris Bio 6ix Fo Left.
With the Missouri game last

night. tbs Nebraska cagers hare
yet on more Big Six foe to meet
on the, schedule and that, the
Kansas Aggies from Manhattan
who com to tbs IXnsker court on
Saturday night. The Aggies hare
previously defeated the Scarlet on
tbs Farmer's court but dopsters
predict that ths Nebraska Quintet
will talrs tbs cotmt on the Aggies In
this week's conflict A preliminary
game between Coach "Bunny"
Oakes' freshmen team and the Col-

lege of Agriculture five will be the
curtain raiser Saturday night.

The fast stepping Oklahoma
Sooners eater this week to make
the final dash down the borne
stretch to the championship. Coach
Hugh McDermott has his Sooner
rive in the best of condition and is
going to put everything In Okla-
homa basketball on the court Sat-
urday night at Norman to snow un-de- r

the Missouri Tigers and win
the first championship of tbe Big
Six conference and the second con-
secutive basketball title. Tbe Tiger
quintet Is doped as the underdog
in tbe Sooner tame at Norman but
should the Mlsson Ave turn In a
win. It would throw the conference
Into a tie between Oklahoma and
Missouri.

Sooner Defeat Kansas
Lent we-- k tb Strs opened

tb3 week's play by losing a game
to Washington of St. Louis and
then ending up the week by de-
feating tbe Kansas Aggies In a
vertlble landslide. The Kansas
Farmers were the ninth Big Six vic-

tim of the southern crew and the
second time they were forced to
take a, beating from the Okla-homan- s.

Missouri took tbe once
powerful Kansas Jayhawkers to a
trimming to th tune ot 83 to 20 to
remain la the running for the title.
At ha)Mime of the Tlger-Jayhaw- k

game, the score was knotted at 18-a- il

but tbe second half Cash of tbe
ColunuMa crew ended In disaster
for Dr. "Rior" Allen and his men
from the Kaw. This made the
third defeat tor Kansas at the
hands of Missouri, the first contest
was a noBrOonference.

There are five conference games
remaining oa the Big 81x schedule
and four of them will be played
this week. Nebraska met Missouri
at Columbia last night, Kansas will
meet Iowa State at Ames Thursday
and Nebraska will meet the Aggies
Saturday.

Churchill Kill Heads
In tbe race for honors In individ-

ual scoring. Tommy Churchill, the
big boy from Soonerland Is still
continuing his fast pace and al-

most has a duch on first honors, al-

though Lands of Iowa State Is giv-
ing him a fact rare. Grace of Ne-
braska is in eleventh place with a
tots! of fl points collected In eight
games. The Sooner forward has
113 points,-Lan- e IDS. The lead
ing scorers:

Itl ft f 1H
Ohumjjttt, Cfctseni I 41 IS 1 111
Lands, Iowa ti ... 40 2S 11 lOt
Walah, Missouri . . . 4 14 II

ahoB. Ksnsu 3J IS 16
Shoarer, Oklahoma .. li 12 II
Cralc, Missouri II 11 II
Woods. Ivwa Stats it II S

l.uJrl. Iowa Stat . . SI 7 14
Thomson, tuw ... 14 14 II
rrakt, Oklahoma .... 14 14 22
Clrsne, Nebraska ...... ;i s t
Nigra, Kansas Aarlat 20 1 II

Nebraaka's Scarlet basketeera
had a bit of trouble on the Iowa
Invasion last week and Incldantly
dropped Into the second division in
the Big Six conference. The Husk-er- s

are now claased with the Jay-haw-

and Kansas Fsrmers only
Nebraska has turned t a few more
vteiortes than the Kansas quints.
The tews trip resultad In a win
and a defeat but the win was not
standing In the conference. From
Dee Moines Coach Black took his
cagers to Columbia where they
game, The Nebraskans have ens
more conference game and that
comae eft Saturday night ei the
Coliseum hardwoods with the Kan-

sas Aoolas from Manhattan. Ths
Aggies have once taken the count
en Nebraska but the taturday dope
favert a win for ths Scan.

Last week's athletic events were
,r.-r;M- r the week befm--

w ben Nebraska made a clean
sweep of all evinl entered which
were basketball, track, and wrest-
ling. Last week Coach Schulte's
irackstera were the only unamln-otisl- y

victorious team although the
basketball team broke even In
their trip up uorth. Tbe wrestling
team dropped a conference match
to Oklahoma to end the week s
activities. In track the Husker
thluclads made a good showing and
are rated as one of the leaders In
the confercneo indoor boards. In
wrestling the Husker grapplers
were outclassed against the Soon- -

ers

And now com a rtport from
the eastern Nebraska alumni that
at last has picked a football coach
that she hsi needed for ysars. In
other words. Coach D. X. Bible
made a big hit with New York
alumni of the Comhusker school
and until 0. ., losss a gams they
are going to be strong for him. But
they of New York think D. X, has
coma to Nebraska to stay. His per
sonality which won a great follow
ing In Lincoln has dona the aame
at Manhattan. The Husker grid
iron mentor has baen In New York
during the past week meeting with
the National Rules committee on
football. Clyde Elliott writes to the
Lincoln Star the report of the
alumni banquet in New York at
which Coach Bible was a guest He
states that the new coach at Husk.
erland will establish a reign of suc-
cess such as Fielding Yost has
done at Michigan for thirty years.

We all get enthusiastic when a
new coach takes up bis duties with
the Scarlet men of Nebraska. We
predict all kinds of successes
that he will go a long ways In put-I- n

Nebraska fotbalt on top of the
world. He is the super-huma- n and
haa no faults he will never make
a mistake He is nlrl on a
pedestal and after the dust has
died away from the gridiron and
the new Nebraska coach has lost
his first game, w ill all these alumni.
all these faithful followers of the
Scarlet and Cream stick behind
their football coach? Coach Dana
X. Bible has been given ODe of the
greatest ovations ever to be ac
corded a Nebraska coach and it is
evident that it has not been limited
to the state or Nebraska as the re-
port from New York shows that
the eastern alumni have likewise
been won over to Coach Bible. It
is our suppressed desire that when
Coach Bible turns in his initial de-
feat next year or year after next
or whenever it is slated, that Husk-erlan- d

will rise up unamlnously
and back D. . Bible until the sea-
son or seasons Is bygone history.

Basketball aeason will be ever
for Nebraska fans Saturday night
when Coach Black's Scarlet cagers
meet the Kansas Aggie five. The
Scarlet five Is booked to win the
Aggie tilt and will. climax the 1928
Big Six cage race. The Huakers
now in fourth place still have a
chance to climb up into the first
division with the moguls of the con
ference hardwoods but the chance
Is slim and the Staters from Ames
wtto took the Friday nloht aame
and third place will have to droo
their Tuesday conflict with Kansas.

GREEKS PREPARE FOR

FINAL CAGE BATTLES

Alpha Sigs Are To Engage
Phi Gams for Tourney

Championship
Interfraternlty basketball title

will be at stake tonight when Al-
pha Sigma Phi's cage squad takes
the floor against Phi Gamma Delta,
at 8 o'clock in tbe Coliseum. Second
place in the final round will be de-
cided by the outcome of tbe Kappa
Slgma-P- l Kappa Alpha game, also
scheduled for tonight

The final league standing to date
Is:

G W L Pet.
Alpha Sigma Phi. 3 3 0 1000 a
Kappa Sigma 3 2 1 .666
Phi Gamma Delta. 2 1 1 .TOO
Phi Sigma Kappa. 3 1 2 .333
PI Kappa Alpha.. 3 0 2 .000

If the Phi Gams should accom-
plish the unexpected, and beat the
Alpha Sigs, it is entirely probable
that the race will go intb a tie be-
tween the Alpha Sigs, Kappa Sigs
and Phi Gam, since the Kappa
Sigs are favored to conquer the PI
Kappa Alphas.

Four class B games will also be
played this evening. Tbe schedule:

Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs Theta
XI, 7 o'clock, floor 3.

Delta Sigma Phi vs Delta TJpsilon
7:25 o'clock, floor 3.

Beta Tbeta Pi vs Delta Sigma
Delta. 8:35 o'clock, floor 3.

Sigma Chi vs Kappa Psi 9 o'clock
on floor 3.

DAKOTA SCHOOL
PLANS STUNTS

Organizations Prepare Acts
For Annual Strollers

Vaudeville Nitfht

Vermilion, S. D., Feb. 25. Song
and dance artists at the Unives-sit- y

of South Dakota are busy
practicing this week for the annual
Strollers Vaudeville to be pro-
duced in the auditorium March 6.

The progiam iu; u v. o. c
will include seven acta, six to be
presented by competing campus
organizations and tbe seventh by
the members of the Strollers,
campus dramatic organization.
Prizes of $50 and $35 will be of-

fered to tbe winning acta.
Organizations, whose acta were

selected as being worthy of com po-

tion Include Kappa Alpha Theta,
Beta Alpha, Beta Theta, Pi, Chi
Omega, and Sigma Alpha Epsilon
and Alpha Phi. The last two named
will combine their act The sixth
act will be presented by Leone
Hart, of Vermilion.

Florists Hold Annual
Convention At Ames

Ames. Iowa, Feb. 25 Commer-
cial florists will hold tbeir annual
short course and convention at
luwe. S . Co
7. according to announcement this
week by K. C. Volz, proftrsson of
floriculture.

Tbe florists will be addressed
duroing tbe short vottrse by August

Coach Bible Wins
New York Alumni and Grid Leaders

Graduates, Coaches and
Sporti Writert Greet
New Mentor at Dinner
Given in His Honor

That Paua X. Wble, Nebraska's
new football coach bat won the
esteem and aupport of New York
alumni Is assured, according to re-

ports from the annual alumni din-
ner where he was the guest of
honor. Sporta writers, lslting foot
ball men from West Point, Vale,
especially "Biff Jones" from West
Point, and "Chic" Meehan of New
York university, heartily endorse
the success they are aure the new
Nebraska coach will make with
famed Nebraska material.

To a gathering estimated at 100
persons Bible talked little of foot-
ball and nothing about the pros-
pects of football in Nebraska a
feature which Cnmhnsker alumni
liked very much. They Intend to
give him their support to the man
knowing full well that it will take
time and patience before Corn
husker football can be adjusted to

Cornhusker Pictures

The following organisations are
requested to appear at the Univer-
sity studio at the times indicated
to have pictures taken for the
Cornhusker.

Tuesday Botsnnical Seminar
12:00, Dally Nebraskan business
staff 12:15, Engineers publicity
bosrd 12:30.

Wednesday Pi Lambda Theta
12:15. Kosmet Klub 12:30, Delian
literary society 12:30.

Thursday Agricultural club
12:15. Student Council 12:00. Un-
ion literary society 12:30.

Friday, March 1 Cornhusker
club 12:00. W. A. A. 12:15.

Monday. March 4 Kappa Beta
12:30.

Koch, chief florist, Garfield Park,
Chicago, and Mrs. Bert Schiller
Mftcltunald, Chicago, .weirbers o.
the faculty at Iowa State will asst
on the program. A banquet will be
held for those attending tbe short
course on the evt-nin- ol iaiv
This Is the second annual short
course for commercial florists.

INFIRMARY PLANS

Money Used for Maintenance
Comes From Students,

Not Legislature
Recently a letler appeared in the

editorial columns of local news-
papers which attacked the policy
of the University in su implying free
medical service to students. The
letter was signed by a taxpayer of
the state and is partially quoted as
follows :

"What occasion or condition ex-

ists that demands this socialistic
policy at the University of Ne-

braska? I assume that the free
hospital and free medical service
is made possible at least to a large
extent by the appropriation of the
legislature for university main-
tenance."

Students Psy Fees
Dr. R. A. Lyman, dean of tbe Col

lege of Pharmacy, wishes to cor
rect this erroneous impression of
the free medical service. "The
money which is needed to supply
this service," he slates, "Is ob-
tained from the students alone. The
legislature makes no sppropriation
for this purpose." Dr. Lyman goes
on to say that beginning next year
the Infirmary will be supported by

fee of one dollar which all stu-
dents will be required to pay. The
service has already been estab-
lished by a special donation.

Dr. Lyman also wishes to correct
the misunderstanding that students
who are ill must submit to the serv-
ices of s university doctor. A stu-
dent may call in any physician he
wishes, he said. He may even es-

tablish himself in the infirmary at
the regular cost, bnt under the at-

tention of his own personal doctor.
Students should remember, how-
ever, that In ease a city physician
is called in, the University will not
bear tbe expenses involved.

SCARLET SQUAD
DEFEATS TIGERS

FOR 39 33 SCORE
Continued trim Tare 1.

but tbe outcome w 111 not change the
final standings. Nebraska is sched-
uled to tek on the Kaggies here
on the same evening at the Coli-
seum.

Missouri has tagled defeat only
once before from a Bij Six foe ihia
season. Tbe southerners took an
adverse verdict from Oklahoma
earlier in the season.

The summary of the game fol-

lows :
' flbwL a.

f ft pf It.
"trs 10

Fllr 0 J
Malsy J
Twanuoirski 4

Witts t It
Holm 1 1

ulsoti ...... 0

Total n 7 10 it
Missouri.

It ft Jrf P.
Welsh 0 111Waldorf S 1 li
Mors an 1

Baker SillHulin
"'rtt'S J !
Ftosch

Ti.tals ... 1 f I II
Ofrirlsls: Qulcley, Marya ; Eam,

A'ftjfhmsLon.

NEBRASKA DEBATERS
MEET KANSAS TEAM

cxUnar4 frasa fmtic t.
points of tbe code pleading system,
and on tbe point in tbe affirma-
tive's plan as to the method of
electing the judges by popular vote.

February 2S. Alcn S. William",
John P. MeKnight and Evert M.
Hunt srtil represent the negative In
a debate with Drake University at
Des Mines. Hunt slid slrKmgbl
will engage in a debate with the
LUMriOllJ VI ,v m ' w " -
bly of the students of the North
High School lies Moines on March
1.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Esteem and Support .

' the new system which will assure
Its success later.

The New York press is favorable
to and Interested In Nebraska's
new coacb. It Is taken for granted
that they will watch his work at
Nebraska. A team that haa proved
to be a perpetual stumbling block
for he University of New York
will need watching, la their view
point.

Significant among the rccomraen
datlons of prominent men la foot'
ball la that of E. K. Hall of the
national rules committee, who, al-

though not able to attend tbe ban
Quet given to Mr. Bible, aent bis
recommendations. Mr. Hall said
that he Is easily one of the out
standing coaches of the country to-
day. He is secure In the belief that
Bible la a coach who puts the In-

terests of the boys end the Inter
est of tbe game before the mere
fart of winning the gamea. Besides
this, he characterized the new
roach a a man whose influence
in the University Itself would be
continuously and definitely to the
good. His Influence both on and
off the field will be
he said.

STATE CAGE TOURNEY

STARTS ON MARCH 1

New District Plan Restricts
Entries; Over Hundred

Teams Entered

GISH ASKS FOR HELPERS

Nebraska's slate high school bas-

ketball tourney will get under way
Thursday, March 7, with approxi-
mately 128 teams entered In the
play for championships. This year's
tournament will be run off In a dif-

ferent manner from the 1928 cham
pionship flight for in place of let- -

tnig any team that has won a cer-
tain percentage of games enter, this
year's district plan will restrict
over two-third- s or last year s en-

trees.
Ths athletic office is cslling

for man who wish to work dur-
ing the high school basketball
tournament. Referees, umpires,
scorers and timekeepers will be
needed to handle the tourney
and Herbert Glen, director of
athletics, requests that all msn
sign up st the athletic office.

Have Eight Classes

This year's tournament will con-

sist of eight classes with sixteen
teams to a class. With the small
number entered in comparison to
the larger number last year, tourna-
ment officials will be able to handle
the play in a more efficient manner.
Athletic Director Herb Glsh does
not expect the full quota of teams
to enter. There are at present 128

teams eligible to enter the meet but
he does not expect some of these
to enter.

Tournament Play will be in the
Coliseum with games starting in the
morning at t o'clock and 2 o'clock
in the aflettioon. The arangement
of courts in the Coliseum will be
different from past years, in that
the Varsity court will be used for
games throughout the tourney. The
freshman oourt on the main floor
will also be used as well as the
stage court and the floor in the
basement. Tournament officials be-

lieve this plaa will be more effec-

tive in that it will create more In-

terest to tourney followers.
Use New Classifications

The classification of the teams
will be made up the latter part of

this week and stated that tbe
same classification that held for the
district tourneys will not hold for
the state meet In Lincoln. Ths
teams entering will be
and entered In tbe seven or eirhi
divisions.

Classification will be based on
tbe following:

Season's record.
District tourney.
Size of town.
Number or men in high school.
Number of seniors In high school.
Previous tourney experience.
There were 24 district tourna-

ments in the state which have for
the most part been completed, in

LEARN TO DANCE
Evpart Instruction In

BALLROOM DANCING

BORNER SISTERS
DANCE STUDIO

10S Nek. St. Sank Bias- - 1Bh O

Sex
Appeal

is a Lard word to de-

fine, but a few sim-

ple treatments at
CleVs will prove to

you that there is

&uch a thing.

DrcJp in

Cleo's Beauty Shop

A1 1he l'Divfrily's
Kront Iior.
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tha tournaments where six or more
teams competed, the winner and the
runner-u- p will be eligible to enter
tbe state meet at IJncoln next
week. Where there were five or less
teams entered In the district nirfia,
only the winner will be eligible to
enter the stste tournament. The
tourney will continue throuch Sat-

urday with the finals Saturday aft
ernoon and Saturday evening. Herb
Glsh and Secretary Rlack of the
Nebraska State Athletic associa-
tion will be In oharge of the tour-
ney and expect the 1929 meet to be
one of tbe best In many years.

HUSKER TRACK SQUAD

BE T

Scarlet Team Prepares for

Meet at Kansas City

Set for Friday

IS FIRST BIG SIX MEET

Fresh from a dual victory over.
the Iowa State cinder athletes.;
Coach Henrv K. Schulte's .scarlet
and Cream tracksters resumed rig
Id training. Monday, for tne nri
Big Six conference meet. sch-Uul--

for this Friday on the convention
ball Indoor boards st Ksnsas City.
All the schools of the recently
formed conference will vie for
championships honors in this an-

nual event, the headlining event of
this week's athletic activities.

Speculation as to the possible
wlnninr combination Is somewhat
up in tbe air as practically all of the
cccferenc tms hsve senin'i

ell balanced squads to throw into
the competition. Kansas, Missouri,
Iowa State and Oklahoma seem tne
strongest, ss the Kansas Aggie ath-

letes, hampered by lack of indoor
facilities, have not shown much
strength to date.

Soonsrs Lack Number..
The Oklahoma Sooners. according

to reports from the southern school,
lack numbers, their team being
small in the esrly season workouts.
The Jayhawk victory over the Mis-

souri Tigers in their annual dual
meet last week end was very im-

pressive and last year's Missouri
Valley conference outdoor cham-
pions appear to have a winning ag-
gregation in the field again this
season.

Coach Schulte plans on taking a
large squad to the Kansas City
meet, with-- the hope of picking up
several extra points. Comparative
dope indicates that the Cornhusker
strength will lie in the sbility of
the scarlet Jerseyed athletes to pick
up seconds, thirds, and fouiths and
will make a strong bid for first
place honors.

Try-out-s for the fifty yard dash.
hurdles, and high jump w ill be run
off Tuesday afternoon while the
other events will find practically
the same men competing as took
part in tbe Iowa State meet.

r New Cars for Rent t
5

Jstees. Fords, model "A" and "T", J
t Chevrolet, all styles. Tim charge I

begin st 7 p. m. Keservauons neio ;
I until 7 p.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY J
1120 P Street

IT may not as serious as it
every underrrraduate

an "make the team."

SANDLOT ATHLETES

The beyond the campus is
ull of teams to which every

man is eligible who has the will to be.
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AWAIT DRILL IN OPEN

Baseball Squad Rehearses

For First Games With
Oklahoma

SOUTH HAS ADVANTAGE

llasebsll candidal cs are awaiting
an opportunity to start

The enllre squad works out

in the Coliseum ewry afternoon
but lack of room is handicapping
the infielders stul outfielders.

The leant will have only about
fifteen days of outside practice be-

fore they meet the rmvrsity of

Oklahoma. April 17 and is. and itl

the initial games of the. season.
vi.u rH-- uia nf the first game

U a great handicap to the northern
teums of the loop. Some change
'iotild be made which would eu -

ible the northern teams to play j

Rtnong themsehes and obtain some

Time For
SPRING

""THE hat that you wore during the
winter months must be pretty well

the" worse for wear by this time. We
suggest your coming to this store to
get your new spring mc3el. Fine qual-

ity felts at a very moderate price.
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fc. 17.-- 1 1 3hw

seems that Work involving
in colleo-- e

s

lenty of Records

base
A new
process

irimv 1111-- meet iv

tennis which have the advaiiiii.
eailler spring weather, Is the oniT
ion of Coach "Choppy" IJlimle,

Nebraska diamond candlin,,
have obtained the Jump on kihJ
other members of the mK sis uAmes only stsrled Imlooi prac;i,
last week.

IHchers and catchers luxe be,
working out together for Hie u
few weeka and a dirt mound, l(
by nine, will be constructed oii u
Coliseum floor after the loP
the basketball season
This will rnahl (lie batterynien i,'
practice. Inflelders have hnk).
Ing bunting practice and pe.Jt
games In an attempt to g t

of the kinks out of their muir(.
Outfield practice lll start aboui

April 1. If arrangement can bt
made with the Stale League, ganin
will be played at Ijindls rn-l-

otherwise they will be plat-- 0.
the College of Agriculture .n,.
niond.

Phi Sis.ua Will .Meet

Phi Sigma w ill meet edn.ct,y
evening at seven o'clock in n. fr118. M. J. Kopae m
speak on ' Pie Application of I'hj.
sics to the Biological Science?"
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